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Thank you for supporting our mission.  
*Please note that Safety is our #1 priority. This also extends to your personal property. All items are subject to visual inspection. 
Our on-site staff does reserve the right to refuse any donation if they identify it to be a risk to safety or due to condition. Your 
donation directly supports our mission and any dumpster or waste cost would directly deter from the services we provide. You 
can help us eliminate risk by ensuring that your donation is easily accessible, preferably located on the ground level, in a garage, 
or outdoors. Donations from smoking or pet households are more likely to be denied on-site. If interest is expressed, on-site staff 
will provide donation alternatives for denied items, when possible.  Please ensure that donated items are free of the following: 
• Tobacco scent, burn marks,   • Pet dander, hair, odor, stains, bite/scratch/damage marks • General wear and tear 
Pets must be put away upon arrival, to ensure the safety of our drivers.  Again, our on-site staff does reserve the right to refuse 
any donation due to safety or condition. Thank you for your help and continuous support! 

* Items NOT Accepted *
 

Mattresses / Box Springs 
Encyclopedias / Law Text Books 

Luggage 
Picture Frames 
Hospital Beds 

Used Paint /Chemicals 
Humidifiers 
Dishwashers 

Faucets 

Entertainment Centers 
Electronics / T.V.s 

Baby Items 
Toys / Games 

Pianos / Organs 
Sports Eq. (ski’s roller blades, protective gear, etc.) 

VHS & Cassette Tapes 
Adult / Large Desks 

 Computer/Office Equip (Faxes, Printers, etc.
 

* Items Accepted ONLY IF NEW * 
 

Sinks / Bathtubs / Toilets       Doors/Windows  Ceiling Fans/Blinds 
 

* Conditional Items Accepted * 
 

Beds w/ all parts (head/foot board, hardware, side rails/frames) 

Dish / Silverware sets of 4 pieces or more
                  Seasonal Items:   Only For the Current / Upcoming Season 

 

* Upholstery * 
 

Must be in GOOD condition:  NO Rips, Tears, Stains, Fading, Burn/Water Marks, Mold                                                                                                                                
or Smoke Odors  

            No Pet Damage (dander, hair, stains, bite/scratch/damage marks,   
            *Dining Chairs must be in sets of 4 or more 

 

* Questions? * 
Call: 908.835.1980 or Email: donations@warrenhabitat.org  

Deliveries / Pick Ups must arrive ½ hour before closing 
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